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Year 7
7KLE - Terry

7KLET - JReilly
7JVO -Jayden
7MRI - Jaylean
7SST -Alfie
Year 8

8NBY -Jeonbeni
8EBU -Albie
8SBH -Darnay

Year 9
9JHY -Jazmine
9DAG -Harvey
9MSH -Ayuub
Year 10

10DSI - Holly
10RRI - Carah
10ABO -Bobby

Year 11
11CMC -Gaseem
11STU -Akib
11AGU -Husna
11VWE -Abira

Dear families,

As you are all aware following
the death of Queen Elizabeth II,
school will be closed on Monday
the 19th September. This week, to
mark the life of the Queen and
her 70 years of public service,
Ms Good has delivered
assemblies to all year groups.

Next Thursday 22nd September
is our annual Open Evening.
Many of the staff and students
will be working late so we will
have a late start on Friday 23rd
September. School will begin at
9.40am. As I have been visiting
our local primary schools this
week to talk aboutBeaconHigh, I
am struck by the enthusiasm
with which you, our parents and
carers, now talk about the
school. You are certainly our
biggest supporters and the
conversations you have with
other parents in the primary
schools really does make us
proud of our achievements at
this school. We are a truly
comprehensive school and we
welcomeeverybody irrespective
of gender, ethnicity, religion or
ability -we do not select
any students and are completely
inclusive of all young people..

Could our year 8 and 9 parents
and carers please remember
that we have a Year 8 and 9
Information Evening coming
up on 28th September, and
our Year 7 Settling-In
Evening is on Wednesday
5thOctober.

Yours sincerely

NUMERACY CHALLENGE
Insects and Spiders

As you know, one way to tell an insect from a spider is to
count its legs. All insects have six legs, and all spiders
have eight legs. So if some insects and spiders went to a
dance, and there were 48 dancing legs, howmany insects
and howmany spiderswere at the dance?

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK



Year 7 showcase
theirwork during a
teambuilding
exercise of
constructing the
tallest structure
fromspaghetti and
marshmallows. The
students enjoyed
themselves
thoroughly and the
competitionwas
fierce but for some
strange reason the
marshmallows kept
on disappearing!

Year 7 investigate!

Thisweek in Science, our Year 7 students have been
learning how to useBunsen burners safely by

investigating the different flames they can produce.

YEAR 7 TEAM BUILDING



Spanish Club starts on Tuesday lunchtimes for Y7 and 8 students. Only studentswith a Spanish
LunchtimePass can attend. Passes can be collected fromFormTutors orMsAghadiuno.

Check out the Spanish board along theHumanities corridor! It shows anA to Z ofmany different
Spanish and Latin American dishes and festivals. Also, check out the top 10 reasons to learn a
foreign language. The Vocab Express Leaderboard is now live! Check out thisweek's top scorers.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR CLUBS


